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There Were 111 Billed Off
Monongah Division

Yesterday.

I FIRM LAKEJHIPiM
|j "Consol, Has New TipplesII at Work.Elkhorn DeclaresDividend.

Tlnoonslgned cars on the MonongahI division of the Baltimore and Ohio
I railroad are today fewer than any

'time since January 30, last Today's
total at 404 Is just eight cars less than

I .the total of January 30, which wasI ',<56.
This Is one of the best signs that

I thas been apparent in the region forI >some time. A gradual increase has
I tbeen noted In the dally loading, which
B when taken by weekly totals shows aI -general Increase. There were 111 unIconsigned cars on the division billed

oat yesterday.I Lake Shipments.
Lake shipments continued to passI the 100 mark dally this week and on1

Thursday there were 145 loads sent
B to the lakes from the Monongah dlvlIalon. For the first four days of this
I week the total lake shipments is 552

loads. This Is a total of 329 cars
more than the first four days of last
week, showing that lakeward shipmentsare getting stronger If anything.

t
Tho shipments during the first four

days of this week were 140 cars more
ithan the first four days of the week,
beginning May 6, when the lake loadingwas especially heavy In streakB.

News from the Lakes.
According to reports from Clevedland, O., a new mark for coal ship*Wtents was reached last week, when

the boats took 860.860 tons of cargo
and 40,239 tons of fuel, making a total
of 901,119 tons.
Toledo leads all the ports in shipments.There is no change In the conditionof the freight market and tonnageIs easy. The railroads had 14,996cars at fhe lake front Wednesday

morning and 4,209 cars In transit.
The docks dumped 2.462 cars Tuesdayand It was estimated they would
handle 3,300 cars Thursday.

Yesterday's Loading.
Cars loaded on the Monongah divi.slonyesterday totaled 748. All of this

l was coal. This Is a decrease of butr '62 cars over the loading of Wednesday,which was 810 loads.

SThe loading consisted of 683 cars of
coal east and 176 cars of coal west.
Pour cars were loaded by wagon mines
"yesterday.

Work on Consol Tipple.
The temporary tipple of the ConsolidationCoal company has been

erected at Berryburg, taking the place
of the one destroyed by fire on Wednesdayevening, May 7. Operators
Svere resumed on Wednesday at Berryburg.This tipple will be used until
the permanent structure is completed
so that no interference in the dumpingof coal will result.
The new tipple of the Consolidation

Coal company at Montana Is now in
use. This is a very fine tipple and a
real credit to the region.

Elk Horn Dividend.
*1 ^Directors of the Elk Horn Coal Corporation.at their reirular meetlnv
Oheld Thursday afternoon In New York,

declared the regular quarterly dividendof 1% per cent, on the preferred
stock and also authorized a payment
of 1H per cent, on the common stock.
This Is the same distribution authorisedon the common last March. Both
'dividends are payable June 11 to.
stockholders.of record June 2.

Curtis Bay Shipments."Curtis Bay shipments yesterday tof
Haled 62 cars agalnBt 55 cars on Wednesday.The shipments have increased

- over the totals of Monday and Tues'dsy,which were only 4 .cars and 8
cars, respectively.i During the first four dayB of the
present week the Curfis Bay shlp!(Continued on nsge four.)

witL pay/qash forllBEI^jT "BOI^DS
'Jit,. ^piSsM Beveny B^^WWslrmopt, W- Va| \

f ? NOTICE. 7f TO cn\mx PAVERSAccordiner low r. >» a ».U cum{pellpd to adJktise all -.texes unjpaid on the In June| which is vem n»afat fiafid. Now
is you raifs'tn l\|f sour propertyfront feing adJejHsed, comein at once ahd seUW taxes on

\ same. I vfer.v mug^ dislike to dothis but I \id Mf mako the lawbut am confcey*'# to enforce it.

f wn8e:lover,i| Sheriff fff Marion Co.
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$10,000 For
Families Of

Lost Fliers
(By Associated Press.) /

LONDON, May 23.Itjs announce
ed by the Dally Mall that it internes
In the unfortunate event that HarryO. Hawker and Lti Commander
MacKenzie Grieve have lost their

Jives In attempting to fly across
Tllfc^ 1 tlnntlr to devOte 310,000 to
tholrHwat ot kin in/the proportion
thn.t Mflwlttlev and f'.Hi'o Tinvo nl-

ready agi eod « the prize.
Thlg dfgposlUon will Wh^ntorfere
with U b contest Which Is

LOt^DON, May 23.The / cable
ship I^irady reports that It lighted
the re light ©t&n alrplanefduring' 'y hours'of Monday(at fifty
tttlBUWh twejity elgfrt iilnjrtes,

north laMlg||^nd thirty jdegrees.
west lq|pgltuay^giqjroxlma(tely mid- I
way between' Rnghted. And New fjFVtundl^nd and In the cofljfroft^whtch i
would Ave jfeen followed by^tg^yf

SALVMIONm i
MJ COUNTY

Marion Expdcted to Raise
$1,500 :Outeide <pf

The whole Country Is In the throes
of another jtflrlve." The Home Servicefund o$the Salvation Army furnishedthe firorthy object of the presentcampaign. It Is a country wide
drive but that does not necessarily
mean thaf' every single city In the
country is/engaged In the drive. There
are exceptional points In West Virginiaamong which are Charleston and
Fairmont. At Charleston the Klwanis
and Rotary clubs raised the Salvation
Army budget In a campaign held beforethe national drive and In Fairmontthe local budget for the SalvationArmy was raised some time ago
and the regular campaign of the year
has beon set for later. While Charlestnnfitirt Fnlrmnnt nrn nnf In f>ia nrnu.

ent "drive" both Kanawha county and
Marlon county have quotas. Kanawha'squota Is $3,000 and Marion
county's quota Is $1,500.
The campaign In Marlon, county Is

ontlrely independent ot the campaign
for Fairmont. The money raised will
go toward the national expenditures
of tlie Salvation Army. The quota of
$1,500 is a very reasonable one and It
is certain that If all those people In the
county who wish to aid this worthy
cause dug down for as much as a dollarIt would go over a dozen times.
Mannington district lias assumed a

goodly proportion of the Marion countyquota and the campaign there Is
being handled by the Mannington
lodge of Elks. W. E. Maple ,of Farmlngton,Is chairman for another district.Dr. F. W. Hill, of Montana, who
has done more than his. share In such
campaigns, is handling the river sectionor Wtnfield district.

Grant Town is expected to make a
splendid showing in this campaign,
and C. F. Bashore, superintendent of
the New England Fuel and Transportationcompany, is chairman for that
section of Paw Paw district. Herbert
L. Clelland. of Benton's Ferry, has
been named an rhairman fr»r nnnth»r
district. Isaac Mclntlre has been
designated as chairman for a district
with Worthlngton an the central
point.

The Mannlngton .campaign is In
charge or Mannlngton Lodge No. 388,
B. P. O. Elks, and the drive is moving
along nicely with Lowry Huey and
Charles L. Snodgrass in active charge.

The quota of $1,500 for Marlon
county has been assumed as follows:
Mannlngton district, $800; Grant
Town, $300, and Farmington $150.
No definite quota has been assumed
at either Benton's Ferry or Montana
Mines. The plan is to perfect organizationsat Monongah, Worthlngton,
Hutchinson, Fairview and possibly at
other points.

People living in Marion county,
outside of Fairmont, who wish to contributeto this fund, should have an
opportunity of doing so. and it is
thought that proper machinery will
be installed in plenty of time. The
drive really ends next Monday, but if
nopobbdpv fV»o wnrlr nan onn4-n

Marion county for a few dayse longer,

Pennsylvania has more blfnd peopleamong its residents than any otherstate, but the percental is greater
in New Mexico, 7

MaOSE HEAIfT LEGION.
All Vembers /of Jlonpngahela

Valley \lx-Rioii/ 52\f Mtt>seheart
Legion, fend oftndidaios will meet
on Saturday'/cvenjfiw,, at Moose
Home, Flirthont, jjt BTirf P. M.
They will Wen leave on P-M.
interuilban'car t£r Clartsburfr.

O. M. DOOLITTLE, pictator.

\ NOTICE.
The Fafrmrtpt Hotm Barbersyop ipow oien and
we kmdlv^olicitwour patronage..fv
Mclyney & porner.

st Virginian Want /

FAIRMONT, WEST VIRGII
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Tells Operators It is Need '

1 ed to Check Spread of
I / Radicalism.

CHICAfrOwJJay 23..Modification of
the Sherman AriN-Trust law was the
-first recommendation of Harry N.
Taylor, of Kansas City, In accepting
the presidency of the National Coal
association yesterday. He said the
coal industry had been "so hedged
about by restrictions and regulations"
''Bering the war that short cut meth-'odB^af cooperation were nrartlonllv,
impossTblgAPreviously^ Dr. Harry A. Garfield,
United States Fuel administrator, bad
urged continuance of war-time gov-
ernmental supervision of business in
control of basic raw materials, though
saying be knew some coal producers
wanted to keep as far away from the <
government as possible. <

President Taylor gave a solemn
warning to the public to buy coal now,
citing a 50,000,000 ton shortage In bituminousproduction, and one of 8,000,- i000 tons anthracite up to June 1, next, t
a shortage of 40,000 miners and the \burden on transportation facilities of ]handling this year's crops. 1"How In the world are we going to i
meet this public want and make up ithe shortage of 68,000,000 tons at a <
time In the year when we can't get i
transportation and we can't get men t
to dig the full output of our mines?"
be asked. tDr. Harry A. Garfield United States iFuel administrator, In addressing the ENational Coal association, expressed jthe opinion that the governmental su- t
pervlslon of business controlling the
production of basic raw materials, ex- ierclsed during the war, should be con- itlnued In some form after peace has <

been formally declared. i
He said he had no definite plan (but thought that some arrangement 3should he worked out whereby capital, <labor and the public, represented by a i

governmental agency, should closely i
cooperate with the fullest publctty in
the coal Industry and other lines producingbasic-raw materials. I
Spine such method, he said, would \

curb the tendency toward radicalism
and be for the benefit of Industry as '
well as the public.

'1 know that many of you feel that
the further you can keep away from
the government the better," said Dr.
Garfield. "That is fived In the mind
of the American people or was be-
tore tue war. But our experiences In /the war have taught us a great many

"

things. '
"It Is not a question any longerwhether the government shall go beyondthe very minimum, but how farshall the government go? I cannot believethat the experiences of the late

two years will leave either you or the
public ignorant of the great value of
cooperation and its applicability to
time of peace as well as to war. Those
who fear merely that the government
will Interfere with things that they deBireto do which they ought not to do,1 have nothing to say. They ought to
fear and they will be made to fear,by one another, not by tho government."
"Unless that kind of arrangementIs made, and made soon, we of theUnited States will discover that forceshave been let loose that we would

deplore utterly" continued Dr. Oarfield."I mean the forces of radicalIsmthat by and by will insist that
government do more than supervise
your Industry. Capital, labor and the
public, represented through the government,should sit down togerther and
discuss the problem before any actionIs taken which afreets of the vital
things of Industry."
Harry N. Taylor, of Kansas City,

was elected president. Vice presidentselected were: A. B. Hamilton,Pittsburgh: T. B. Davis, New York;A. M, Ogle, Terre Haute. J. D. A. Morrow,Washington, was re-elected generalsecretary. J. J. Tlerney, of Philadelphia,was re-elected treasurer.

He W'«
Policeman.(to suspicious strangerat midnight).What are you doing Inthis store?
Burglar.Can't you see I'm takingstock..Boston Transcript.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chambers arrivedhome last evening froimOakland.Md. where they had beeryror severalweeks. Mr. Chambers wj*TIn Oakland

on business when he waf taken 1U andMrs. Chambers went Jflere to be withhim during his illnes^f Mr. Chambers
Is rlyoverlng nlcel^mt this time.

Dlt R. if RTEHLEY,\ Uenfist. s\30 AA$ street0v
i rrav'8 Drufl stoifcw

RitADY MR BUSINESS i
GatesH^f-Stole Tire
I Service Stmipn.\ f wlcanizinI^\ jfl6 Jackson Strelt^^

\d Will Search Evet

st *)i
rginia's Best Newspaper.

*JIA, FRIDAY EVENING,

EEACIIE WOOED
WRECK RAH
SOVEREIGN!
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rhatis the View Taken By
Senator Sherman, of"

Illinois.
^

i

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. May 23..The attackon the League of Nations began

n the Senate today with an address
Jy' Senator Sherman, Republican, of
Illinois, bitterly criticising President
Wilson for his conduct of the peace
negotiations and denouncing the
league proposal as a revolutionary attemptto set up a "parliament of nationscontrolled by an oligarchy."
National sovereignty would disappearunder the league, the Senator

declared, and liberties won In centuriesof struggle would bo lost forever,
doomed with "the curse of broken
taith and shameless perfidy from its
Inception and birth."
The league, he predicted, would become"a gigantic firebrand for a world

:onflagration."
QUICK WORK IN SENATE.

WASHINGTON, May 23..The Senitetoday passed without debate or
imendment the deficiency approprla:lonbill, adopted yesterday by the
Rouse carrying forty-five million dolarsfor war risk allotments. The
neasure now goes to the President
ind Its approval will make the delayidMay 1st allotment Immediately payableand also will provide funds for
:he June first allotment.
The Senate passed the measure in

hree minutes at the request of RepublcanLeader Lodge. Unanimous conlentfor immediate consideration was
;lven after the bill was received from
he House.
Senator Lodge explained that three

nilllon allotment checks were being
leld up because of a lack of funds and
Senator Martin, the Democratic leadir,told the Senate the items had been
ionsldered by the appropriation comnltteeat the last session and that the
innronriatinn should he made nvnlt-
ii>fe as soon as possible for soldiers'
bmllles.

ffi-iSiis
its wist cuss
)ne Hundred and FiftyThreeWill Be Confirmed
By Bishop Donahue.

The children of St. Joseph's Italian
:hurch will receive their first Holy
lommunion Sunday morning at the 8
>'clock mass. In the afternoon Rt.
lev. Bishop P. J. Donahue will adminsterthe sacrament of Confirmation at
1:30 o'clock. This will be the largestclass in the history of the church
lumbering one hundred and fifty chllIrenand three converts. After the
Confirmation exercises Benediction of
he Blessed Sacrament will be given.
The following are members of the

:lass: Mery Clara Larosa, Catharine
tngela Larosa, Lucy Marrone, MicheLnaForte, Mary Caldara, Angelina
Cerise, Rose Ferise, Rose Negro, Rose
darciano, Virginia Barbera, Dorthy
Carabardella, Nina Tano, Angnes Ambrose,Carmelo Garzla, Mary Ben-
lettl, Minnie Caruso, Teresa Decarlo,
reresa Lacava, Louisa Monelli, FlorndaD Amlco, Catherine Yeager, TerisaCarlot. Rose Sucurro, Anna Tuzzi,
kjulsa Loflego, Jennie D Amlco, FranksCaruso, Josephine D Andrea, JeanitteStingone, Teresa Stlngone, Mary
Carlot, Sara Barbera, Mary Meo. Mary
Jarbera. Jesse Lille, Mary Yeager,
reresa Barbera, Nellie Lomlbardl, JenlleD Amlco, Ena Caldara, Nellie
Lombard!, Minnie D, Arico, Catherine
Puzzl, Angela Delllnger, Jeanette Old,
rlelen Romano, Mary Carlot, Bathea
^irozzolo, Amllla Caldara, Josephine
l\>rte, Mary Marrone. Agnes Klsner,
Christina Ross, Rosle Gallo. Julia Man:lnl,Minnie Pin, Teresa Julian, BarbaraChristian, Rose Christian, IsabellaPopez, Mary Clmlnno, Rachael
Monel), Anna Vittello. Coletta Gorl

orelll.Jehnie Christian. Ermlnla Cnv-
illo, Grazla CLnalll, Jiaclnta CInalll,
\Tarosa Gallo. Mary Garde, Rose
"Ilmino, Anna CInalll, Rose Pellegreni,
Joncetta Pellegreni, Santa CInalll,
flose Jimmle, Jean Garde, Mary PIs.9IH,Margaret Scarf, Susanna Borelll,
Katheren Spatafor?, Augusta Borelll,
Annla Ferrari, Katie Jullanl, Julia
Spatafora, Mary Marrosl, Angelina
Spatafora, Mary Malony, Mary Pellegrini,Mary 'Devonl, Anna CInalll,
Edith Bore'lli, Angela Scagnelll, Mary
Clmlnno, Roslna Scagnello, Cannela
Pellegrini, Sallle Brafora, Mary Cas:agnone.Rosy Revenna, Teresa Stingo,Rosario Demarco, Domlnlck Romano,Henry Ambrose, CoBmo Maln-i
sill. Dominic Clnall, Frank Lombardo,
lohn Stlngone, Dominic Berarduccl,
Joseph CInalll, Ferdlna Dllllnger, OctavlanoMarrone, Joseph Loflego, Tony
Porte, Julius Marclno. Nicola FIselll,,
Joseph AbruzzI, Buces Gerardi, Frank
Calabrese, Vlenno J^elll, Rock Maroose,Philip Maroose, Philip Mannelli,
Joseph Mallamo, Mike Lombardo, ManisoGallo, John Sandl, David Stlngone,Pazl Forte, Giovanni Manclno,

(Continued on page four.)
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Ask Dr. Broomfield
to Raise $500,00^

The people of Alabama who are goIn*to raise a half million dollars for
the erection of a memorial to-the peoplefrom that state -who took'part In
the great war asked the Rev. Br. J.
C. BroomtieM of this city to 'take
charge of the campaign which wlflVbe
conducted In June.

Dr. Broomfield, although he felt higtt;
ly honored by the offer was obdlgyd
to decline It
The Alabama memorial which will

1n all probability tako the foam ot a

building to be erected at tl e atate
capital Montgomery, will be one of
the first large war memorta i to be
provided for. although there IS a great
deal of talk about memorials Ml over
the country.

faiaSSP'
ARE HONORED AGAIN

i
F. E. Nichols Reelected Re-,
corder and Judge Lowe-'

Chosen Capt. Gen.

Two Fairmonters have again bdpn
honored by the Grand Commandery,
Knights Templar, of West Virginia,Frank E. Nichols having been re-elect^
ed recorder of' the body and Judgei,
Scott C. Lowe, of Fairmont, was advancedby his'election to the ofrice
of grand captain general, at the session,which closed at Grafton yesterday.
The next conclave will be held in

Wheeling on the third Wednesday of
May, 1920. West Virginia Templars
will attend the triennial encampment
to be held in Philadelphia in September.

Officers chosen at the session, which I
closed at Grafton yesterday were as
follows: Dr. Charles A. Sinsel (11).
Grafton, grand commander; C. C.
Dusenberry (9). Huntington, deputy .

grand commander; Frank W. Van I
Horn (2), Charles Town, grand gen- I
erallsslmo; Scott C. Lowe (6), Fair- I
mont, grand captain general; Benj.
A. Caruthers (4). Charleston, grand
senior warden- Wm H Wade

Bluefield, grand junior warden; Rt.
'

Rev. Bishop Wm. L. Gravatt (6),
Charleston, grand prelate; J. S. Vandervort(8), Weston, grand treasurer;
F. E. Nichols (6), Fairmont, grand
recorder; Charles E. Carrlgan (1),
Moundsvllle, grand standard hearer;
Fred E. Delbrldge (18), ClarkBburg,
grand sword bearer; John M. Crawford(3) Parkersburg, grand warder; I
O. Jay Fleming (11), Grafton, grand e
captain of guard. c

TEN FAi MAYOR :
1UNMIU

Taxi Driver Accused of i

Knocking Down Woman
Hete sin F.vteneinn

Yesterday was another busy day for
the city officers and this morning ten
different persons -were befote Mayor
Bowen for trial. Nine of the offenders
lacked the necessary forfeits and spent
the night in the city jail.

Lott Austin, a taxi cab driver was
one of the offenders charged with
drunkenness and reokles driving. At
court this morning he -was represented
by Attorney L. C. Musgrave and the
city was represented by Ctty Attorney
A. J. Kern. Austin was released on
a $50 bond awaiting a date to be set
by the two attorenys for the trial.
Austin was arrested by Policeman
Woodward after he had run over Miss
Harriet bough, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I, N. Lough of 618 Qulncy street
late yesterday afternoon on Cleveland
avenue. For a while Miss Lough was
unoonsclous and was taken to the hos- 1
pital by G. W. Miller in a Bell tele- J

phone car and later to her home where
she is now suffering from a severe
cut on her forehead.
When arrested last nieht Austin He.

nied the-charges, stating that he had
no knowledge of the accident, Ibut at
court this morning admitted striking ,Miss Lough.
Five men were arrested for loitering

on B. & O. railroad property and were
each fined $5. after which they were
turned over to the employment agencyto Becure work. Tho men who
were arrested by L. W. Kreuaberger,
B. & O. officer are: W. F. Fullgraf, ElmerAble. Sam White. Leonard Gillespieand George Copes.
Walter Wolverton who was Just releasedfrom Jail a day or two ago afterserving ten days In the city Jail

for being drunk, was arrested for
drunkenness again last night and this
morning was fined J10 which he arrangedto pay. John Haney was arrestedon "the river bridge last .night
for being drunk and at court this morn 1
Ing was fined $5. He purchased his -

booze on Water strgpt according to bis
testimony. 1
Fred D. Mitchell, colored, was arrest 1

ed for disorderly conduct and after
spending the night In the city Jail was
brought before Mayor Bowen this morn
Ing and fined $10. <

1
STROMBOLI AGAIN ACTIVE.

ROME May 23.The volcano of
Strombolt on the Island of that name, i
Off the north coast of Sicily was In ]
votlent eruption last night: Many vis- i
tlms are reported. 1

r tor Things You JN

TSD
Shower

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.
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Saar ValW AwaryHas Been
Regarding^eparatjpnV Ti rfohiprfginal

iipRu ui uie rerciian i*ieg*KiO]
LeftWersailleg^f&jj-iSpa,i ^Sigmfican^e is

Cptfcssions on^lome points in ijie
th^Clermans by the*$?eris Peace coi|
Jdttn m«e in the termS&f the Saar va

r ing rey/ration as they stood in the orif
have Jen modified in sonflfcdegree.

Ine fact that the Council of Four
ficatipis was reported in a ofepatch f
messfee, however, did not incMate ju
cidef upon. These are expectecfyp be
ing to the Germans today of thefeoi
on Reparation. There were no incfiti
naftre of the concessions made regS
? China's delegation to the Peace a

i jfgn the peace treaty in spite of its dei
because of the decision of the Council
over to Japan of Germany's interest in
that reservation will be made in attach)
it being pointed out that the United Sta
past

inu 10 m!=exi
itucd oiiitau'o inn-:
J V 1.1! 0ULIH1! 0 UUU £

]
Flenry Morganthau, For- j£J
mer Ambassador, Sab- oti

mits Memorandum. be'
of
lng

(By Associated Press.) Kn
PARIS, Thursday, May 22.Henry ^v<dorganthau, former American ambas- c®rlador to Turkey has submitted a mom a s

irandum to President Wilson concernngthe proposal that the United Stat- I
ss should become mandatory for Con- Pr
tantlnople.
It Is understood that he favors the ersnoluslon of Constantinople, Anatolia inind Armenia under one mandate as cxijaing adMantagoaus for admlnJstraIvepurposes by combining a large sec- iion of northern Asia Minor under one jcantral administration. tre

-»haFordKnocks Out ^
m Ra

uiuy vjeuuogt; ±ru.UK "?j
pulOne of the city garbage trucks was maflmost completely wrecked yesterday ths

ivenlng when It was struck by a Ford an<
oadster "belonging to D. S. Tennan t, atl
ocal agent for the Columbus Mutual theJfo Insurance Company, on Cleveland I
Lvenue, near the Fairmont Carriage Qe
kimpany works. cla
The truck was coming toward the ton

rtty followed by the roadster, and ma
rhile attempting to pas the roadster sp<(truck the truck. "Lacy," the big pinoloi'ed driver on the truok steered to an<
ine side Just as the collision occurred cat
uid the garbage truok went straight I
or the bank, tearing the whole front Oei
iff the car. The Ford roadster ap- Blx
reared as good as ever after the wreck the
tayor Bowen will ask that the case be of
nled before some other Justice due to Go
he city's Interests in the cpae. the

noi

L7 Killed in Starch Z
Plant Explosion* lea

(By Associated Press.) -2CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa, May 23... i
Ten bodies have been taken from the v"
ulns of the Douglass company starch
>lsnt here and seven men are missing, "

heir bodies probably being In the
ulna. The monetary loss Is estlmatidat 33,000,009. !phThe fire burned all night but a Go;leavy rain set In shortly before day- wolight and the flameB were got un- ma
iqr cuuirvi dy bmen o ciock. fr0The coroner announced this morning
.hat he will begin an immediate In- .

restlgatlon at the plant The officials A
vould advance no theory as to the
»use of the explosion hut workmen 4-«
nslst that It was caused by dust. uu

*- ]
U. 8. LEGATION BOMBED. ml

WASHINGTON. May 2S. . An at- the
:empt was made to demolish the sue
American legation building at San tio
fose, Costa Rica, Monday night by a pet
jomb, according to advices today to Mr
he State department. ter

M htii
NC-4 STILL AT AZORES. ha]

WASHINGTON, May 23.Weather wi'
:ondltions at Fonta Delgada still were gai
unfavorable for resumption of the ed
transatlantic flight by the1 seaplane nol
NC-4, Admiral Jackson early today 1A>
notified the Navy department. His ca!
message said the sea still was rough it
ind rale squalls were expected with- gai
In the next twelve or eighteen hours, pai

eed. The Cost is Tri

EWEATHER. I

^fecE THREE CENTs!

IICMCH jJHBSHB'j
Have Been Altered £ pjjja
FTHEJliCT CHANGES
\ and His Colleaques Have
But No Particular
Attached.

peace treaty have been made to
ference. Slight modification has
by award and the terras regardmaJtext of the peace treaty also

hadWcided to make these modi- <

rom n^ris late last night. The
st whatVere the alterations dcdevelope\inpart with the handmcil'srepljbto the German note
itions, howebtr, when the exact
ding the Saas,valley would be

nrflEjrence has decUed that it will
:larabon that it woUd not do so
of Tmree relative Ti| the turning
Kaio-Q jiau. It is said, however,
ng the signatures of the Chinese,
tes has taken similar action in the

(By Associated Press)'
rniSAILLBS, May 23..Count Von
isckdorff-Rantzau and bis collegueslo left Paris yesterday for Spa are
bected to return Sunday. There Is
I Indication that their absence Is
lerferlng with the progress of negotlonn,the remaining delegates proJding-with their work as usual.

PARTS, May 23..((Haras).Newsbershere believe that the absenca
|Countvon Brockdorff-Rant^u and

er members of the German dele- ,*
Ion who left yesterday for Spa will
short. Some regard the departure
the Germans aa a means of utlllrthedelay In the peace negotiations
nted by the peace conference on
-dnesday. It Is believed that the
egatlon which left yesterday will, 'j;ifer at Spa preparatory to snaking 1erlous decision.

'ARIS, May 28. . (By Associated
ass.).The Council of Tour met this
ralng and discussed the military
ms and clauses relative to prison^. £of war which will be Incorporated
the treaty with Austria. Military
lerta attended the session.

'ARIS. May 23.Genmany*? econotnitatusunder the terms of the peace
aty Is the result of her own berlorparticularly through the ruth9ubmarlne warfare the allied counlnfonnedCount von Brockdorft
itzau In answer to his note on the

'he Allied answer, which was made
>llc today, with the text of the Oer-
ii uulb in ueguuve.11 points. one a
t the German plea Is exaggerated A
ignores the fundamental consider5nwhich led to the Imposition of ?

jOs to the wortd shipping through M
-man submarine campaign It Is deredIn reply was nearly 13 000,000 '

s. The Allies propose to make Qernyrepay only 4,000,000 tons. Re- -A
inslblity for this shortage In ship- Jg is placed directly on Germany1 the German sharp in replacing It Is
led very moderate.
n answer to the German plea that 4
many will he called upon to fee#
Ly seven million it la declared, that

peacetreaty takee six million out
German control. It la added that '*

man agriculture la In better shape ,.3M
,n that of POla|-id, Belgium erifl
them France where the fighting |i heaviest. Germany It is aserted
itroyed the Lens coal fields and
coal fields taken from her In gsr-aH

nt for the destruction wrought stQl
res her sufficient fuel.
he Germans Complained that tM|aman population "would suffer under 9
treaty which was described as 4-/aJth sentence, the reply points out "3

t all countries are suffering as a
ult at the war and there ib no reawhyGermany which was responslforthe war should not suffer. 9
ere will be every opporunlty for
-many to make her position in the
rid both stable and prosperous. Ger
ny It Is pointed ont has not suffered
m pillage and dervastatlon.

1. T. Jones, chairman of the^cnm-
:tee on fraternal organizations for
Uay thirtieth celebration, has isida letter to fraternal organtza-; v>

as In the county asking that thei^Hticlpate In the parade on that day.
. Jones endeavored to send this let-.
to all the lodges, hut his attention'.!

i been called to the fact that perlssome have been missed and hh;';.aihes to state that nil fraternal org-altzatlons In Marlon oeunt^' are urgtoparticipate in tho parado and to 3:ify the committee to that otfoct.
1ges are responding nicely to the y
1 to participate In the parade antf jgsow looks as though fratornM\QjqB|
llzatlons would make up a largo
t of the parade.
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